
ALUMNI TOUNG AND OLD

SIX FIFTY-YEAR ORADUATES AT THE
NEW-YORK UNIVERSITY FEAST.

¦OM TRAN ONE ¦tntDR-O SONS OF THF. INSTI¬

TUTION APrUlT THK PI'r.AKF.US AT THE

SAVOY- CetAMCkWUM MLAOCaV-CK-aU WANTS

a tfwtM.fi of anvuno at-miry
The Alumni Association of New-York University

.an th»* particular division in tho procession of
(ollege reunions that poosed the leilenlna Startd
last evening. Its annual dinner xv.is held at the

¦BOO! Hotel. It iras the tlrst dinner held by tho
,,-,a,--,ation since the BO-OUO officially assumed Its
Beat name, which, by the way, |s the BUS that the

¦indents of the institution have always a*, 1 -.n

-.,ae.ik:nK of their alma mater. There were more

rhan .nc hundred men present last evening In the

beautiful Halag hall ot tho Savoy, and Dr. Israel

C nsrooa, president of the Alumni Association,
ll the nu.'.,ile od the guests' table. At the

MOM table were al.«o Chancellor linty M. Mao-
Craohaa, John Kendrick Rangs, tho Rev. Addison

;.l. Willina. M. Ktaaaley, Dr. John R. Munn,
Dr, A. Rlauvelt, Professor .'laren.'.* D. Ashley,
an ot the LOOJ School, and William S. Opdyka.
Amener, the Other alumni pr sen; w.t.* 1'.. njamln

ii Bayttss, Proteaaoe i. W. Hassell, a. a. Redfield,
\-Ju lure (leorge M. Yan HOOSOa, Dr C. .*".. Benedict,
Dr. A. W. Ferris, A. lt. Dc Ft-cc. the Jtev. \V. J,

man. Thomas S'.okis, James Royd, Fr. [OBI t

W. K. Qlllett, Janus Abbott, Dr. A. tl. Wiener. Dr.

Lawn BOO S.*hcnck. Dr, J. ll. Bryan, J. B, Arndt,

j J. stevenson. Profsosof Henry If. Baird, J. il

M -.'ricken. A. D. Davis, N. C. Hendrickson, Pro¬
fessor Abner C. Thomas and Dr. F. 1.0 Roy Kat-

tarlea Mayor Sti-ong and tho Rev. Dr. Lyman
.*, t mat letters of regret.

THF. CLAS3 OF 1S4T RF.FRKSEXTKD.

Espei tally Interesting was th« presence of six

B. rs of tiie class of 1**1T. WhOOS graduation
look place a half-century ago. Tiley were the

j: r. Dr.*. Wilson Fhrancr. Thompson and .'hilda,
John C. Sedgwick and the Kesma, Holbrook

sad Bt
Th-* H. v. Dr. Fhrancr was the first after-dinner

;¦;...k-T, and ho responded for lr.* (sUoW-ClaSBBBen
Ot t!i*) class of 1S.7. Dr. Phraner'S address wa* ¦

BBS. I)« S. r.e. ti;.," as he fliSI IWIISSd upon the de-

.f old uko and the- proper way in which to

receive them. In the course, of Dr. Fhranci's ad¬
dress Cl incellor Mad'ra. ken entered the hall,

UM flow of oratory ar is temporarily suspended
I.i order that the head of t'r..> I'niversity might be

greeted with a rousing cheer.
William M. K.**S*'*T. B bo acted as toastmaster,

th'n Introduce! J..Du. Kendrick Rangs to speak to

the boys on "Politics." Mr. Banss's famous cam¬

paign for tho prtrUese of occnpylng the Mayor's

Chalf at Yonkers is still remembered with Interest

both by those who have read a book Ot his that

ir.grantly embalms the choicest features of the

i impelgn and by others to whom that pleasure has

fe HI denied. Last Bight Mr. Bangs told some or'

tho stories that may be found in the beforc-men-

'.. ned book, and still others th.it are not there.

;. ¦ ii in part:
In asking me here to-night, Mr. Bayliss wrote

to (OS thus: "Do voa think you could talk Intelli¬

gently on politics "for fifteen minutes."' Possibly
BS w'rote the hame, thing to Mayor Strong and

..nmiflsioner Roosevelt, and. If so, that explains
their absence. I am sure they could not answer

the question in the affirmative. I lear I cannot

ll myself, for my political career was extremely
brief. Soon after the publication of a lillie booK

1 wrote in the effort to recover some of the money

I had lost In mv unsuccessful struggle :'or political
nora a man went Into a New-York book store

ind ?aid to tho clerk: "Have you got 'Six Weeks
aries by John Kendrick Rans**?' " The clerk

n plied: "Oh, no. He didn't last half that time."

ADAPTABILITY IX POLITICS.

A man haa got to have many especial qualin ta¬

tt BS U he'd succeed ;n politics. I shall n*ver for¬

ce*, a conference In the course cf which a local

..:. Mid to m.*: "Bangs, old man, if you'll
tuen Up the long green, I'll kiss you through.'

Another neceealty for success in politics la adapta-
1 distinctly renumber a rally. Bt which I

\ ntroduced to the assembled, multitude as a

native I Pai uisus. Whereupon s vole- came

the gallery, saying: "The dom carpet-bagger.
He lol n hi wai bora in Yonkers."

I remember a wonderful instance of the lack of
I thal occuired on the evening before

Other man's election. 1 was sonic-

v w. ther thal evening, when a poll-
to the door aial Inquired for me. The

... r politician, by-the-waj W, "Mis-
thi r Bunga ain't in."

Air \<- Min-
" -aid the caller.

... a, du >x- know him?"
"Nnw. nlv.r seen Im."
"Well, than he ain't in "

"WI m will I >... .'.*"
"Dui ye say ye olver Been 'im'."'
Xl* v."
Wall, then, he'll uiver be in."

Thal maid bul no adaptability. She prob,.
me a vote.
Mr. Bangs then venture! far from the field of

¦.-. .ma gave bia hearera some advice about at¬

tending the primaries, which, lu* said, were the
of ti..- country's political fal.vic Ile

,-..¦'¦ the *m.tl! interest taken in them by
eitia na He said he never wenl to one ttlm-

until tic was nominated for Mayor of Tonkera.

CHANCELLOR MACCRACK__*I'i BPBBCH.
C-BaooUor MacCrachoa was tbe neat opt .k.r

U addresa was bi part as tallowal
People aay New-York University ls moving fast.

Our ute ot motion to me teems bul alow. Rapidity
i ly a relative t»-ian; ISM MB the School of Heda*
logy organised; 1891 *aw University Heights pur¬

ri; Usi the Medical Behool reorgs.Used; UM
new .linen.i.-d charter; ISM the University Col-

Icgi removed; 1896 the Library Building begun and
the Lew Behool ri organised; ISM, our name changed

the inauguration of ibe College Close for dor-
It took aeven yeara to do what ought io

done in two. a\"1i-it shall IMS act ! 1 can

tell you whal my own bean ls *.t upon, and i

the unanimous Indorsement ol our Executive
mlttee in thia lt is a. separate and aufflctent

end una nt for a University Behool ol Applied Bcl-
..Via.lau-.-.) B.-fore thi century cloaca this

onaumtrated. lt was Impossible at Wash*
-. v Square. No teaching needs space like an¬

ce. Each of half a di /-. n di pertinents
.- n- lecture room.1 Ita laboratory room, its

I roams, Ita a;.p. uta.* rooms, and Its ad*
ti tlon ...flin. Wi tara reserved the entire
and south eldee of the campus al University

The problem of place and spa. ls com*
.. .;. Thi problem now la i.ot one of be¬

lg; li la one of bundine. Tba found ition ol a

:>-.;. science achool la prepared. Let

you briefly what wo now posse.-.s toward
..ol

aa nave the campus, th" College .'lose, tbe
facilities, the library, museum and eudl-
\ it one ol th »s but ls a necessity for i

a sa well as tor a college. <. a I"-
.-. ¦. ,.i s ilem to have an equal use

of th'-m, share and share alike, with
eralti . 'ollej.1* of Arts ano Philosophy.

Tl u :.¦;. ms ih.it . onsld. rai iy mort thai, a million
I !.,...- givon to us tn i oul cash, ov< r

-. ";:!, ,...' iiitles i.-*ii:ig th.-r.-on. is road,
'omt u>" ..t ti.-- Behool ot Bclenco and th.j
ut* and Philosophy.
A school of s.i.ncc ought not to be mere-

Bom. -.li,...is of sen... are. They
a man knowing no language save the fcSng-

ightest smattering of French and
id the) >lo not give lam a smirk- hour
through bia entire course. They admit

.lightest mi. .ti..i-ini*; >.f history and
** ni .; .mies or political science, and

rn not nn hour In any of them. He is

to know what ...kIc me;.ns. nor the
. ¦*¦ between reasoning by Induction and di

A*, t., ih. civil or mechanical engineer
bavi * .. soul, they do not encourage tbe kt a.

'¦¦ ter.)
CULTURE COURBKI ALi-*u NEEDED.

Our University Behool of si. mr. on the contrary,
to*-'-on th.- culture coarsen, u/e admit lhal every
.»*"..- might be ailed with technology, bul we ex-

l**t tve Btudent tO study 11 ,'hindu).y all his Hf.-.

¦ty insist, tine, thai in know aometblng outalde of
iApplause.) Hence wi demand that

¦'um one-third to one-fourth of hi- time for lour

Ol lag. and llteratun philoao-
hh lory Wo make bim a bachi loi af eel*
>re a make bur. a civil engineer, He can-

latter until be has apenl hw Afthayear
ann.."- yt ir in tbe i ractli al w.jrk

'-¦.'.'¦ fi on These culture studies can
hool of Bclence by ..ur < ollege of

d Philosophy watti..ut additional outlay.
¦¦.I of Scion e can pay back by Ita w.ak

" -' dents of ti..- college propi r, 'l t. i mi ana thal
* Uk- the Haili of Lanaruagea ano of P
and Du- endowment for the M.m-, will be
lo the S, bool of Science. We have then

.or* th- .. isori. of the Behool of Bclence
.. wy third point ia thal we have tin nucleus and

'...-. ...ii of the tin rdt r wv con¬
to two Items Ivil engineering

ona chemiatry. We do not touch other lines of
¦ne of them equally Important.

three buildings of which the Havemeyer
w.."mrv.rv la the only |.crm_n-nt one; the second

member of the school has I'lv. ll two tn

th?*,"f.ma'hlne and a t.-rvlon rnaclilni-. each of
lo*m the tno^t complete of Hs kind that ls mad..

BETTER PAID nOPE-BOEE
-chool has seven i.rof. ssors. our rab- f.r

profeeooro la perpetual eoNbaey. (Laughter.)
**BS of them br. iks away and g,as married

'-"^ ll Bl big own ri*k. Wt have kopi tbs BM*

ut to"r 1hf'n u"ln'trr1*''' I om talking, you soe,

ir-t'"1'1 |r"f- ""*''¦ *o4 not of ni,- nastataats or

tbtooug0'!!; )\',kf"l> the latter conflnad to the
lad*. ',; _./**' t;"'>' cannot even see a v>ung

«'y h¦/-7.£hi," T'n '.. N t '¦.'«""' '»'" New-YorS
.¦"r'-itV i\ v

s0 *l*wx**h I" science to the uni*
t, |, J?rV ar" r r""-" "''' that Im* hod as

<'¦"¦ --. .!'';,''":"'. '""_¦ nlgorardly paid than our
*ot,u w >.; d '"jT , rL Bjimual F ll M.,rs. and a I

.v. and * Henry Ucoivr, and that hus sent

.2.r,h..!ul,rh sraduatog aa the man who plannedthe World* Kalr at Chicago, John W. Root, andthe only expert that ls named bv the United Statesror the ruston- House Commlsalon. Oeorge B.lost, thf Nestor of th.* architectural profeislon.VKr must have $l,i»0,000 for our School of Science.A* soon aa we have IT.00.OOfi given to us we wll!Place it on a separate foundation. Inatead of leav-».* ni,'r(> annex to the t'ollege of Arts an.lI lillosophy. Hut 1 would not put a cent into newbuildings till we have put "sW.OOO. or |2fl,on0 g year,Into the support of professors. (Armlause >The name of New-York In this vear U897i meanstbs greatest etty In the world with one exception.Shall the name of New-York University mean whatit ought to mean, and what Intelllron't m. n every¬where rareness that it signifies? Shall lt any longer
mean in natural science half a dozen or half a
score of men studying and teaching science bv theaid of their ..rivate fortunes? This !» a noble 'thingfor these men to do, from Morse and Draper ilowito our men of to-d,iy. but it ls an ignoble thingfor the community to tolerate. (Applause a Thecit lyn who leads tho way in putting a third of amillion Into professorships will make greater divi-denda for science, for AmorVa and for mankindthan ho cm make on any new foundation that thomind of men can imagine.Tiie University School of Applied Science I pre¬sent .is our rallying .ry for what remains of thenineteenth a'.-ntur*. (Prolonged applause
Tiie Lev. Addison Lallard rend an original poem.Other speakers were Professor l. I'. Russell, A. A.Redfield .uni Benjamin H. Bayliss.1 he ""Aleen of the Alumni Association of New-*.ork- I niv.rsity are as follows: President. Lr. Is¬rael i Pl.i-son; vice-president. William S. Opdyke:secretary. Cephas Brainard, ir; tr.-asurer. Jame*ivv.I; registrar, the Roy. t«r. Henry M. Baird Ex¬ecutive Committee.Dr, John J. Stevenson, Benja¬min J '"nyllsra, Frank Russak. James Abbott Will¬iam A Hoe. jr., and Arthur af. Kine. I>inneri'om-n-lttee.Cephas Bralnerd, jr.. and I»r. C. S. Rene-diet.

FIGRTING IN ~PINAR DEL RIO.

IN'SPHC.F.NTS KKMARKAnT.Y Ar*("UF.SSIVK IN
THAT "PACIKIKIV (THAN PROVINCE.

Havana, Feb. IS..Advices received here from
Madrid report an interview with the Marquis
de ApezteRuia, the leader nf th<* Cuban Con¬
serva! iv.s, otl tbs subject of tbs relations be¬
tween Spain and tbs Knited States. Referring
IO tho question of ,1 c.>niniercial treaty, the Mar¬
quis said that tba matter should be most care¬
fully considered, in order that tho interests el
Spaniards in Cuba should not suffer. Such con¬

sideration could l.« given, owing t.» the fact that
the signing of such a treaty was not urgent
The 'Piano dela Marma" to-day publishes an

article eulogising President Cleveland f..r his
attitude toward the Cuban filibusters, nnd say¬
ing that he is determined to punish those who
seek to aid the insurgent!*.
The town of Di mas. In tbs "pacified" Province

of Plflar del Rio, avas the scene to-day of a hot
tir^iit. a band ..f rebels ettacked tho fort al
t:i it place an-l the garrison made a gallant re¬
sistance. Tho insurgents were finally repulsed.
The reba I I ewes, if any. arc unknown.
Commander lYre:-, nf the gunboat Flo-ha, fired

to-day on the rebel quarters on the beach at

Bants Rosa, Plnar del Rio. The huts occupied
by thc insure, nts srere destroyed and tbe rebels
driven from their encampment.
Ricardo Hi nz. an American dentist, who shot

himself at t'uar.abaoia. died last night. After
an autopsy the bode will be delivered to Consul-
I'.ner.il Pee and Dr. Burgess and will be buried
in the Colon Cemetery.
Madrid. Feb. IK..A dispatch to the "Impar-

olal" from Havana says that the opinion ls gen¬
erally prevalent in Cuba that tho proposed re-

forms In the Island will have absolutely no ln-
fluencs upon tbs Cuban war.

..a-
DR. 2SERTUCHA REPORTED KILLED.

VP NV. KA MT* OVSt-aTAEM THE AlalaMSD PK

THAVKU OP (.I'NKRAI, MACRO,
Madrid. Keb. lg.A dispatch received here from

Havana says i; is reported there that Dr. Sertncba,
who was Macro's physician and accompanied him at

tba time the Insurgent leader mat hl9 death, has
v ii assassinated
After the killin** of Macoo Pr. Zertucha waa per-

mltted to go free by tba Spaniards, and lt was grier-
a,.-.- believed that he vaaj paid a pelee by tbs Open-
lards for bis part In tho death of Maceo.
Zertucha lived in constant drea 1 of being killed.
Ace U ling t lbs Cuban story, wh. n Mace,, inva !. d

tho province of Pinar del Rio for the second time B
pian ifl sasssslnsts nbc waa arranged lo tbs pelsi i
al Havana. Maximo Zertucha, the surgeon, was

Cb issil to carry out the plan. First, Barrera, thc
chief of police, found a way of communlcattn*,' With
Zertucha, snd later ths Doctor bsd oossaianlcstlona
with the Marquis of Ahumada throujth Colonel Twi.
whi before tho war was an Intimate friend of "Ber-
ti '.ia. and to whom, as arrsngsd previously, tho
physician surrendered In San F.-lipe.
Oeneral Maceo crossed lbs "rocha near Mariel at

S o'clock nn the hIitIi* of December .* of last year.Maceo was accompanied by a pert of his general
start. Including Iv. Zertucha
While r., onao!tiing under the guidance of Zer¬

tucha, who knew tin* country nell, Maceo and s
small party, smong whom wis a son of Oeneral
Gomez, took s route through a canefleld. Thia \a ¦

t th.- Buggestlon of Zertucha. They fell Into an
ambush of BOB Spaniards commanded by Major Cl-
rujiida. Pancho Oomes wa- wounded by the Span¬ish lire and fen before Maceo. A body of patriots
came up after ti..- killin:,' bad been .lone and drove
the Spin 'ards off TV- bodies of Maceo and yo mgQomea who killed himself -.-.rh the mst bullet of
his revolver, had been stripped of clothing snd
jewelry by the Spaniards.
Zertucha alone in .ill Macao's party was not

Aoundtd. He was taken le San Felipe "and turned
over to Colon.-! Tort, who aft ravard released him.
It ls said that *.-¦>',.«") was th- price of Msvceo'fl life.
Zertuchs belonged lo sll political parties in Cuba

He had been bandit In Hie Vuelta Abeje, snd his
record was discreditable.
Zertucha Issued a statement, in which he tried to

show that Mac-o was billed In battle, and rhe phy-Bl ian Slso assail,.il Un honor of the ('ul,an leedi r-

¦ANGtTILT To BE RELEASED,
THK SPANISH <:.)Vi:itS'MKNT AT I,AST I'P.r-Mi | i's

TO KT HIM PUKi:

Washing-run, Pab, Ul.Ths Spanish Government
baa agreed to release Julio Saagolly, Ihe American
citizen wi-.o was arrested ls Cuba almost two ysera
¦ge When tbs Comniittee on P*oi*sign Relations
yestsrday took up tiie consideration of Mr. <'aii's
resolution. Instructing tbe Preeideal to demand his
Immediate release, tba 'Otnmltteo dsanisd it wise
to postpone action for one day. In order to ascer¬
tain if there bsd been anj devetopesents in tbs
case sim. i- \A submission of the correspondence to
ihe Senate, This mornins- a letter was received
from Sacretsrg Olney snnouncing that tire gpan-
lah Oovernmeni had sgrecd to release Sangully
Immediately. 'J he committee will therefore wall
until next wednesday, Its regular meeting dav. snd

.¦ release li noi granted by that time a unani¬
mous report in faviir of the resolutloa will be
ma,ic to tbe Senate.

--S--
BTMPATHT PROM PENNSYLVANIA

Harrisburg, Penn., Feb, 18..In tiie House to-day
tne Conwnlttee on Federal Reistiona reported th.*
Cuban resolution of sympathy unfavorably, bul
the Hous.. adopted ii slmoat unanimously. It re¬
quests lbs v naters snd m. mben of Cengrses from

Pennsylvania earnestly to forward, bj all proper
means, anj movement looking to a speedy end to
th,* r-onfllct, and. remembering the seneroua ma¬
terial aid and moral support "we r.Ived in our
ow 7 struggle Cor Indejaendence more than a ern-
ii'/-.v ago. to urge, so faraai International law snd
obligation*' will permit ihe righi of tbs i.pis of
Cuba to a government by and for therese!?.

?

SIX MEN KILLED ON A SPANISH CRUISER
Cadiz, l-'.-b li.- While a foi, e of workmen Wera

engaged to-day In lowering a boiler Into tbs now

Spanish cruia. r Princess of tbs Asturias, which ls
belnS titted mil at lin* Naval Yards here. Hie tack¬
ling rave way ..nd the boiler fell into s -fathering
of men below, killing six of them and serao-asly ln-
Jurlng ten others.

TUE TEXAS AT GALVESTON.

sens un.i. Rsx-gavi a HAJfwoisa* tun to dat
- i:i:\l, il" nu OH \ Ml i> BASK.

? .alveston. T.-x Pen. lt The bettle-ship Tesea
¦ ,- n,.- centra of attraction bars to-day. Beery
avaUabls craft ht Hie harbor wea presaed into Bar¬
ri I md '.ft there were not BSSBgh to meet I
monds of toe aeon-la who -***owded lbs pier- snd
nought passage out to the ship, 1'rom 1 tc. i> o'clock
Iri the afternoon ls the Hm. designated when vis¬
itor* will be received .... tba Tam ia Bstwesn I m

hours to-day over thr.... tnoussnd psreSBS climbed
aboard the Phip, while thousands hovered around
lier, waltbagbl vain for an opportunity to go aboard.
The (Jovernor and his staff, si iSTansSjnlSd by BOV-

...ii "Rats official*, iirrlaed BstnTS lo-nlglit and will
visit the Tessa to-monow. Al ¦.VT* o'clock *e-mer-
row afternoon the OovernoT, on behsliof the State,
will present ¦ silver -ksrvtee ;., the shin Tbs texas
will remain Bl lier presani anchorags j,, Bolivar
Hool- uiiiti Saturday evening. Sbe aa lil then pass
oul throiia-h iii" tellies ,'im.I aticlior (.inside until
Wednesday, wbsn »hs will sall for NOT-Meena

1 mc Tuesday evening; ..- th» r.xuo waa >omiu-c

loan anchorage In leoHvar Roads, through a mla-
,Calculation of th- pHJl she was caugtrl and sa* unit
hw lits swift tide on the mud lank on tbs saaitsi
Sba ot lb* Hoads. Bbs la.v perfectly easy, and
;.,nie Off Bl IBS SeSl lids HO- sustained BO In-

.^^itt'%»%^&,'&frZ
baa H-laled bis ..r,.lors, m-iil. asslnc that cupuui
Ulaatl be liclal blsmalBSflai aaa-*.

QUARTER OF A CENTURY OLD
CELEBRATION OF THE .STEVENS INSTI-

Tl'TE OF TECHNOLOGY.

about .ion ranaoxi at the rarma -ex mayor.

HEWITT. C0M_Ks_OB-i MEIAIM.K. HMO*
mTTKR AMD OlBBBI SPEAK.A f'.IKT

mon pncaoMDrt mciuton.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the stevens Insti¬

tute of Technology, In Hoboken, was celebrated hy
B dinner at the Waldorf last e\mtng, and manj-

residents of New-Jersey came to New-York to at¬

tend the dinner. About three hundred person*, sat

at nine long tables In the new b.llroom. where the

Bradley Martin ball hart been held, and about one-

fourth of them wen* women. Most of the diners
were graduates of the Institute.

S. n. Hod. one of th*1 trustees of the Institute,
presided at the table of honor. Among other men

at the table w.re ilovrnor ilriggs of New-.Jersey,
Bishop potter. Cbaaeellor MacOrachoa, of Ihs
New-York Datveratty; ChaaesUor Menin, of Bow-
Jersey; Andrew Carnegie, Abram s. Hewitt, fom-

modore Melville. I'. S. N.; President Morton of the
Institute, Richard BtOVOaa K. P. Roberts, J. tv

Watkins. Dr. C. F. ('nandlcr, I'olonel K. A. Steven-.
and Chsrles McDonald.
AflBOOg the w.imeii who sat al th.* tahle of honor

Were Mrs. Grigcs. Mrs. Pott.-. Mrs. Morton. Mrs.
M. 'lill, Mr*-. M.ioCr.ick.-n, Mrs. K. A. BlSfOaS, Mrs

Carnegie, Mrs. M. H. Btetreas, Mrs. Richard Slo¬

vens. Miss Haydaa sad Miss Trrnloll
It wis nearlv bi o'clock when Mr. Dod Introduced

ex-Mayor Howitt to apeak te the toast. "Oar
Found, r." and Mr. Hewitt lol.I reminiscen.-. s M
tho Stevens family for nearly an hour. He said Iv
was one of Ibo few persons living who h id known
th.- oMorJohn Btevens, iii.- grsatoM engineer of his
tim.-, and he related sonny Interesting stories ol'
his acquaintance wah John <'. Stevens and his

brotb.-rs, Robert I., and Edwin A. Stevens.
a poem on tin* work of the Btevem family ema

read by Prealdenl Morton, and then AnJrew Car¬
negie, apeBklna to tb.- toast 'The Ironmaster of

the Halted Stales.'' paid a tribute to the found, r u'.

th" institute, .md sp >k-- in high praise of th- grad-
u..t. s ur' tba institution.

COMMODORB MELVILLE*! REBPONBE
.'ommo.b.re Melville r. p.aided ;.i the toaal "Oar

Ironclad Navy," and In the course ..f his r-m at ks

said:
In emu..-non with Rober: Fulton and other en¬

gineers John S:e\,;;s isd .1 difficult u*k :¦.

the marin., engine >\'.a as an auxiliary ,n phIpa oi
war. With Ins j a r. ¦,, r 1 . r; .iltur, he mud have
clearly seen thal n.i\a: vessels would develop int..
lighting tn.nln.ns rata r I.ian into livrhlln? sblps. ll
was plain 10 bim ibu the time would soon coin,

when the efficiency of the mr vessel would be 1-

dependem up ;. h lei hnieal training .md mechani¬
cal skill ..f ra,, engineer aa upon the marl.Ime know!-
h.- and readiness of resource of tbe sailor. He

must have known, and >¦>¦» hts relations with the
conservative .liv. rnment official* would noi permit
him to assert, thal tba- steam engine would become
a naval weapon.Fulton and Btevens knen lhal artillery in irs Barty
history hal t,. tight its way for recognition ai ¦

Weapon, and that the champions of the steam engine
would en.-...niter Ibe bitterest ol opposition, r..;- al
leas: SM rears aft..- the Introduction of gunpowder
the artillerists strove against prejudice as they
fought against blood and iron. The triumph of the
i-ngln.er over prejudice and tradition has been com¬

paratively rapid, for it required but fifty years to
make ste.im the principal motive power on board
wirships. Official recognition has not y. t he.-n given
to the work nf Hi,- engine, r. and particularly In
rival maners bas th«* engineer been unjustly treated.
The attempt to deprive him of the Just shara* of the
rewards and emoluments of the naval service has
Impair.-d the efficiency of the organization, and his
ra ised bitter internal su-i',\ which is to-day our gre...
naval weakness, and w nos.' eui ti 11 nance Invitee dis¬
aster in time Of hattie.
Th.- revolution in naval affair* effected by the

transition from the sall to the steam age has not
only Strengthened the power of enlightened nations.
but steam in onquermg all distances and making
nil countries better known has even brough' about
:i higher civilization. Th- remarkable work of suc¬

cessive generations of th-* Btevens family was then
shown, und lt was undoubtedly because the float¬
ing battery designed hy these men came roo neat
being an engineers' ship to anil the sailors of that
period Ihat reasons were looked for why BOeb an

r.rmore.l vessel should not BO taken into the Navy.
rather than why her construction should be hast¬
ened
And as the student beholds th>* difference be¬

tween th** new an.l the Old Navy, and remembers
thal "Destinies change as fie, ts change," thin he
must believe thal Watt. Pulton, Btevens and Erics¬
son, r.ith.r than those who have commanded Pri-
tannla'a Beeta, made it possible for Bnglaad to se¬
cure her maritime supremacy.
Dur naval commanders ..f th<* last century be¬

queathed to this Nation predominance on the ocean,
;. pi.minanee which waa lost In the transition
from the sail to thc steam age. This lui,, titan.
win yat be reclaimed, bul it win ho seeweed bb
much by tbe work of the engineer as by that of th--
sailor. And if ti.. National Government will permit
the acienttnc colleges to send forth the elect ol
tb. ir graduates lo compete for commissions In the
naval service, then it may be that .h.* genius of
the engineer graduates of such institutions will
brina about the restoration of thar command of th.
Sea which our people hav* too long been dispos¬
sessed of.

what PROPESBOR watkins said.

Bishop Potter spoke to tho toast "American Cltl*
sensbJp." sad Professor Watkins, ol the Smith¬
sonian Institution, had for his sebject 'Th-*- Rail¬
roads and Steamboats of the United States." Pro¬
fessor Watkins said in part:
fiver ri century ago. in ITS.', John Steven-, of New-

Jeraay, took out a patent In th.* i'nlted states to

propel boats by steam. He a-xi>a.rim.*nte.i continu¬

ously until IBM, wh.-n be iBVeated and construct.-.!
the first .steamboat to navigate the waters of soy
country, driven by a bi r.w- A madel of this twin-

propeller boat, belonging to tin' United Btates Na¬
tion il Museum, ls ba.fore us. The origin il ma¬

chinery is also al Washington
This boat was s K*ceaSfully operated three year.*

before Pallon obtained lasae and fortune by pot*
ting bi* Baollah engine, bulli by Watt, in bb Am.'ri¬
can hull, afterward called tbs '"lermont. During
the Wea-ks that PultOfl was at work an the Strange*
looking craft which caused wonder to Mn* inhabi¬

tants of tho Hu.Don Valley, John Stevens and his
son,- Robert, Were engaged in building a well-de-
¦ignod American bool erith sn American engine, the
Phoaailx, which In ivis was the firs: sic.mi rennel I >

navigatfl th..in, winn it mad.- ti;.- voyage from

Bandy Hook to Cape M ty, onveying Its crew from
New-Tork to Philadelphia oa the tirsi Journal msda
by steam between those iwo cities.

RECEIVED with APPLAUSE
There wu tremendous appian*,* late In the even¬

ing wheo Mr. Dod, before Introducing President

Morton to sp,.,k to tb. toast "Tbs Faculty." read
the follow:.c.-. li ter:
ai. Bayard Dod, Bag., Pn ddenl of Hoard <.f Troo*

lees of the Btevens Institute of Technology.
Sir. 1 send you herewith certificates for 1,soo

sh,,;..* ..f sto k ol the Ti xas Pacific Railroad Com¬
pany, which 1 desire to preseni to the Board ol
Trust.es. to be held until their appreciated value,
willi such Other ian.ls as may !... devoted to that
purpose, may be adequate for the erection and
maintenance of th. proposed new building rener-
allj referred lo as the Alumni Building.

I hay put my gift Into tin.-- particular form as

an example or suggestion to .ali. rs having the In¬
terests of the Institute al heart, thal th. r might.
when able to .lo so, present lo the institut.. s,,m.

form of property bavin*.' .1 prospective value In a.i-
vance ... its pi.irk. t price, sw. h. for example, ..-

the stock "f newly organised or reorganised rom-

panie* ot » substantial character. Th.- needs of
the institute an- rather for the future than thc
pr. lent.
Her nrork, aa heretofore and at present cou¬

ll :,-... 1. cm bc carried on with ibe means already
in b.r hands, bul for the extensions which should
be mad.- in the future in order that sn.- should
maintain h>-r kadina position larger accommoda¬
tions and Increased revenui will be required. There
ire also many casca In which ..bin'ni or others
could donate to the Institute property of pros¬
pective value, where Moy could not wltbdraa
from th.-ir res..ur... .ash or thal which yielded
Immediate Income
With best wtsb.s f,,r the Alma Mater whoa* sli¬

ver wedding wi are about to celebrate, I remain,
Very truly yours, HENRY Morton

¦PEECH OP Tin: PRESIDENT
|| ,- ap. a Pr. -id.ail .Ma-ton s.n.I:

L#et me explain al the outset ihat. in answering
ti is toast for the faculty, I am speaking for bb
Ideal i.od.w nor for myself and coneaguee of th.-
pn nt time, but a.pially for the fai ult* of the
future and the faculty of the past. In bet, this
faculty which I desire to represent ls, Ilk,- truth,
Immortal, and wan exist in na ever-improving em¬

bodiment long attar all its present constituent!
have ..as--.I away Regarding the faculty, whom I
represent in rbi* tn.liv;.la.il ,-*.n<i yet impersonal way,
1 ma\ be allow.-.! t. say of ll some things which
the modesty of it* m. mb. rs might forbid my utter¬
ing If 1 BSBUBsed to speak as their mouthpiece only,

In tbe Brat place, 1 would say thai ti... youth of
the* fa.-ult. I,.- he.-n a healthy youth of struggle
and ffort. Involving something of hardship, lt
haa Bal been after Ibo manner of the "Minissas
dorse*' of some Institutions endowed wltb rosny
millions ana needing hut to express the wish for
any appliance or tool desirable for carrying on Its
wort. In order ta have Iv Thi* young fa. ult*, hu*
had to content it- lt with plain tools an.l r.,tha-r a

minimum ol appliances, and ha* frequently pro-
vlded ne..!-,! tools for Itself w!iib- currying ou ns

work And lei me sal heie that Ihis statement I-

aol itmlteit li) ns application to any one individual,
hui it ls '.".. li pruporann and degree fee I-.i. b
al. ad
Th.* beal of workmen .ann.a ian ...il koo,I work

vaiiv. il ,,ny tool*, and the ba-st of tools will ii,a

m.ik.- koo,1 work for th- poor workman, bal tba
j.......1 workman with th* be-t t..,,;s will turn ...it

maximum of ibe beal w.rk Bilk bast rxbaaetlon
of ids capacity for Its production.

I i.y nu means intend le aa) or sus«est that our

faculty in the past slid presOOl BBS BO* bad, or

does not have, good tools The pTOOUCl lt has
tamed oul speak* fog that; hut I do d-slr- to place
on record In this connection my conviction that
Hi- fa. ult. of Hie future. Iii view of Hie greater
a,cU.atn*la wl.lv.a- wftl *.<¦ made upon lt. both aa to

the quantity and quality of Its product, will need
more space to work In and more appliances with
which to do its work. I hnve no anxiety as to the
needs of to-day, but. looking Into the future, I nm
solicitous that timely provision should be mado
for Its needs.

UROWT li OP THK PACULTT.
This faculty, iVglnnlng with eight memher**, now

numbers twenty-two, the additions, without excep¬
tion, being the intellectual children of the first
eight, and though this has been a united family,
w-lth no disputes tending to make the house too
small to hold lt. yet lt ls easy to realize that with
all which has been done In tha> way of adding wings
an.l new stories the old house cannot continue for¬
ever to accommodate Ita increasing population. An

_?_*_-? *'or*"t done by our present twenty-tlve-year-
old faculty I need say nothing.

If lt did not speak or has not spoken for Itself to¬
night, any words of mine would be Inadequate.
What I hopi* ls that in the near future some one, or
rr. ny Indlvllu ils, po*"Hc_islng thc -.Milty and look¬
ing at the past work of this Immortal faculty, will
say, in the words of the parable: "Well done, good
and faithful servant Thou hast been faithful over
ii few things; I will make thee ruler over many
things "

For myself, j ,im Well aware that the time ls not
distant when I must lay aside a work which has
iia-vaT been a labor, bot always a pleasure, except
on the rare oe nslons when I have been obliged to
atTVet an un congenial severity In repressing some

excessive exuberance among cur undergraduate?.
bul I am solicitous thal my successor should b.
duly equipped with the means required to mot th.
more stringent demands of the future.

CLAVEEACE ALI UKI AT DIXXER.

a ri.KASANT nnonioa at raa wt. Dsmi motel
Th" eighth annual dinner of tho New-York

Alumni Association of <'lavera.-k College and the
Hudson Itiv.r Institut" took place last evening at

til-' St. Deals Hotel. The attendance was large.-
than last year, and a most enjoyable evening WSS

spent lu the renewal of old associations and mem¬

ories. After the dinner thc company listened to a

aerlae of briant and Interesting ai.hes. Two of

the first principals of the seminary at Claverack
Ptofeeaor \v. li. Baanlsti r, of Myack, and tn..

Ber, Pr .'. h. Gardner, of this city told aboul
"Claverack al the Beginning," aad th" Kev. ,\r-
Ihur H. I'lack. now president of th.- ...liege. sp..k>
of "Claverack of To-day." Kr Richard Kills. ..f
Mew*Tork, touched on "Claverack In th" Hay*
nf 73": Henry C Quintan!, of Bridgeport, dis¬
coursed on "Som.. Ruling Passions." and th" Bev.
Dr. J. <;. Oakley described "The Tim-s of the

Gray-headed Angela" Brief addresses were also
made bs Mr* Homer A Kelson, of Poughkeepsie,
..nd William lt. Baird. The following osneera were
re-e|eete,i: PreeeOent, A I'.. Palmer; vice-presi¬
dent, tia* lt,.. Ar'hur ll Flack; secretary and
treasurer, William Baimond Baird.
Besides ihose named there w.re present Mrs

Alonzo Flack Mr. ,a.I Mrs Henry ll. Heath, Mr
.md Mr- Jacob P Miller, Dr. and Sirs H v. Tomp¬
kins. Mr and Mrs. W. M Pilmer. Mrs Royal bris¬
tol Mr md Mrs farrington. Miss Huger, Mrs.
oakley. Mr.-. Baird, Mr. and Miss Van wyck and
others, -?

ILLNESS OF A. VT. CBVIEEBASE.
Augustus kv. Cruikshank of the tirm of e. a

Cruikshank * co., No it**. Broadway, and also

treasurer of the Bool fist ita Bvcbange and Auction
Rooms, ha* been conflaed lo his bbsiIbsSiiIs in the

Hotel Majestl lor tbe last week with a severe at¬

tack of pto ii.noni.i On Wednesday his condition
was .rbi ai. yesterday there was a slight Improve¬
ment, and th<* physicians hope for his recovery.

URI: Kt ll HEVEVOI.EXT sot U'TY COXCBET.
An .labor.it,- entertainment was given Ol the Mer

ropOHtOn t)p-*ri House lost rierht for the benefit of

the Preach Beaovoleot Society. The first part of

th" nerforman -e consisted of th<* scenes from "Ruy
RI is" in which Hon Caesar de Basan appears. The
actors In thes.- were Kdward Vr.xim. Richard Sul¬
livan. Prank D. Vernon. Marion James. John Ja.-k.
Mr Tinn.-r liol,, rt tlcWade and Miss Mary
Lavis. The musical part of the programme, which
followed consisted of selections by M. Sallgna.
Mi*« Sophie Traubmann, M. Plancon, Mlle. Belina
Miss Clementine de Vere. Mlle, leygard snd th-*
orchestra, conducted by Signor B.vlgnanl.

- a0-
CBAELES ir. BROOKE'S WILL FILED.
The will of Charles W. Brooke, the criminal law¬

yer, was tiled yesterday at the Surrogate's office at

Richmond. Sr.i-.-n Island. The document BBBBSS

Charles Les Brooke .md Alexander Rr joke, the
testator's two son*, aa executors, an.l bequeaths
io then th.* entire personal and real .star... It is

expected that when the will ls offered for probate
lt will b- contested bv Mrs Marv Ann Brooke, who
sass she H th.- Widow of' the de id liW'V-r. and
insists upon her legal dower share of the estate.

THU ste i il sll ip PEXXLAXD AOEOUND.
Philadelphia. Keb. IS.-Thc Belgian steamship

Pinnland. from Philadelphia foe Liverpool, ls

aground on 15ulkhe.nl Shoal, below Newcastle, p..j
She wa* unable to get off at high tide to-ilay. and
will lighter some of her cargo

?

THE CRETAX QUESTIOX.

WAU IBBM9 CERTAIN
From Tri. Philadelphia Proas,
The present < 'retail rising is to all intents and pur¬

poses a determined effort to drive tk».* Moslem- ..u*

of til- talana. For the sultan thia ls a serlou*
ni.i::.i Mere territory h.* might lose; har he .-.in¬

not without a struggle lea'.- i Moslem populatloi
to Ik1 harried and massacred by a Christian. Some
action is th >refore certain bj Turkey, .md when
li comes nu mm '¦¦vt t.-n where it wall le.nl. Ona
thing is clear wat- has never seemed more certain
In twenty year*, since S.rvt.t. in 1177, like Greece,
.lard ali aii.i a;rack.-d Turkey.

Tl'KKK VS MPORTA NC F:.

Prom Th..- Troy Tlases.
If Turk.v ikMM w.ae concerned there would not

l... uplift.-.I a hand to help tnr. Mut Turkey is one
brick in .. lons and shaky row. and so the status

QUO will bc mJintJi!i>u ugalust any hasty disturb¬
ance.

TURKEY UNPREPARED POE wah

Pron Tia- -altimore Am. rican.
The Turks af* lighters, undoubtedly, but they

cannot mike much headway without money and
witn Inferior inti, .md ammunition. There is bo
comparison between uaw ami i*.77, because of tho
different cot.dit.ons. The Turkish army in the War
with Russia wis well supplied with all the ma-

b-r; .is Lf A..r, an.l was OSBCOred by capable g. li¬

er il*, p mn. bas neither,
WHAT THK POWERS WU.I. DO.

Prom Th-* Chicago Record,
li is hkelv. however, from tuc attitude tnk> n thus

far bi th.- i:u ..p. -rn Ministers thal the Powers will
cambine, .nat either by force '.farms, by pernuaalon
or i.y refusing to give Oreece financial .support.
compel that nation tO desist. Should they lui ia
Ibis plan or in making th,- Sall.m grane concessions
satisfactory to Oreece, war would i»- a probability.
THK CAU-fl OP THK TROUBLE IN CRETE.
Krom Tiie Boston II raid.
In tin Cretan controvert) 'ii- otli.-i.ii Investiga¬

tions* th il have been carried on go to show that .i

large patt ol' the political distress. Which has mad.:
Itself manliest iii tiie pillaging of villages and tiie
massacre ol Christiana, bas been alu,, leas t,, Turk¬
ish mi-rule than tu Christian agitation.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

YI-:*Ti-:i.Iv\ \ ". RRCDRD ANO TO DAT*S fOB.CAST.
v. .. aiBBtaSB, Vol'. IV The baron*-..-' has rtaafl ever th.-

tetrlcu ..!*' ..f a i: cky Moaatslaa, except ia . .- n
A.;.cai. Staten when M baa fallen sitKhM.. li haa r. ..

U) ".¦ t oi tba Ra m ant v.: .,-¦. i- v -. n tbs
Kurth -Bntllas sst. Tbs area ..f Mob pnammn
v..m.-.ai ratters url tbs laka region, c... ;,.,:¦..,,,... r

. !v,!..-*r - lot I. UH leBBBRtatBN hBS '.lien .j.
ii' ;.- in tbe Obie m.i antral Ml.ImIwiI ralteya. It is

¦llfhtly easier in Kee Kr.gi.in.i ans tr*.- mm,):.. Atlaatl
.>ta:.-. ead ai Nortbetn Tessa ead oar.r ,. tbs S
Mantle -ci Kasl Oatt Stats. Utht sh.aa.ers an n

parted fona Teaasaase, PlorUa. tin- Distriri ..f Columbia
sae ". I-...¦!... bal .:..¦ emtber ls atwi all] fair t. night ¦.-,

tha .."..I" ¦>-, .. in tii« uuif staten tba laka raotoei
i-.i '-.io Northwest, Heavy rain*, nro reported tnm Um

mia coast. The wrath. orin * general!, fair In the
Northern Hut**. a shewen wm probaM] oecar in tu*
South Atlantic HW Uulf .*>uta,« on.l T>nn*.ve The tem¬
perature win fall Btosrly oa tha- Atlantic coast aad la th¬
in., ri. r of ih» Southern Stales.
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1' rk. \\
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OBITCARY.

GENERAL JOHN C. ROBINSON.
Blnsh,imton. N. V., Keb. 18.-General John Cleve¬

land Robinson died at his homo, In Washlngton-flt..
this city, this afternoon at 4:30o'clock. The vitality
displayed by the old veteran waa moat remarkable.
he havlne lain at the point of death for over a

week, sufferin-c from tlrlKlit'r* disease.
Oeneral Robinson was born in thia city April io.

1817. At the age of eighteen he became a student
at West Point. Here he spent three years in pre¬
paring- himself for a military course, afterward
studying; law In 1839 he ohtnlncd a commission aa

Sevond Lieutenant and entered the 5th Infantry.
Prom this perlcd until the year ISfiS. when he retired
from the Army, General Robinson nerved his coun¬

try In the military service, rising throuf-h the vari¬
ous grade* to brigadier-.leiieral of Volunteers. Ile
served through the Mexican War. and after that
campaign went to Florida to operate with the
forces against the Seminole Indian*.
Oeneral Robinson served with distinction through¬

out the entire period of the Civil War. At the out¬

break of the war be was ¦ major in the regular
Armv. an.l was ordered to Ohio as a mustering
officer. H.* mastered In the bm i>hto Volunteers,
and In th.it regimen I were ftosencr.ns. Rutherford
B. Haves. Stanley Matthews and William McKin¬
ley.Hut 'lenora 1 Robinson's career was not ended by
his retirement from th.- Army. As a civilian he was

as arestly lionores! as lie had been as a soldier. In
1172, ,m "i- Republican ticket he was elected l.leu-
tenatit-irova-rnor of the Stale of New-York, with
(rovernor .lohn A. Dix. Ile was rommander-ln-
Chtef of th.* Grand Armv of th.- Republic in I******
and It7t, and in IW lie was elected president of
the Society of the Army of the Potomac. He had
been blind for several years as the Indirect result
of an Injury received In battle.

-a-

HKNRY LOGAN*.
H.nry f.o-ran, a well-known resident of Mount

Vernon, died tabers on Wednesday evening at the

home of OseegS R. Crnwferd, with whose family li**

had long lived, although he was not related to Mr.

Crawford. Mr. LOgaS was SbOOl forty years old.

He had been connected for some years with tbs
Westchester Fire Insurance ."ompanv, of which Mr.
Crawford is pm-tdent. and up to about eight months
BgO wis the special agent of tho company In Texas.

He was obllced to give up business then, however.

nd went to Colorado. In the Lope of Improving his

health. In this ho was disappointed, and he re-

rurned to Mount Vernon larc last fall, ginee then
lils health had Steadily failed. Mr. l.ngan wa* at

one rime a deacon and trustee of the First Presby¬
terian Church of Mount Vernon. Ho loaves two

sisters. The funeral will take place this evening at

Mr. Crawford's home.

DR. SATCKNINO M. JIMKNKZ.

Pr. Saturnine Bf. Jimenez died on Wednesday at

his home, No. !.* West Kighty-fourth-st. Ho was a

son of Antonino Jimenez, a prominent planter of

M ii lases, Cuba, and was born there In BM After
being Sdoceted in his native land he came to thia

country i- a young mm to become familiar with
rh. shipping business. This was distasteful ro him.
.md lie .,i,iii afterward entered Jefferson Me.Heal
College, in Philadelphia, and was graduated with
honors mi !»7\ After a year spent in study in
Pans he returned to Philadelphia, and for three
v.ais was associated avitb hospitals there, first with
thc Hinckley Hospital and later with the pennsyl-
-, ania Hospital Ile then came to this city to take
charire of the practice of Pr. Juan Ctsneros whiV
tho latter went to Furope for his health. Pr
Jtmen, z had continuer! to praorV,. (ri this city ever

since He was areli known BBBOOg the Cubans here
ind was ,lc. ply interested In rho struggle now going
on in Cutia. ile was a member of the Marti Relief
Association.
Funeral services will be held at his home at 8

o'clock this evening.

MRS HKNRY BISCHOFF. JR.
Mrs. Annie Louise Bischoff, wife of Justice Henry

Ris.hoff. jr.. of the Supreme ("ourr. died last even¬

ing al her home. No. io West Ninoty-ulxth-at. She
had not been well for the last eight days, but her
Illness was not considered serious. She complained
of severe headaches, and on Wednesday night she
had a cerebral hemorrhage and became Insensible.
She did not recov.r consciousness. Death came
about iM o'clock last evening.
Mrs. Bischoff was born in Seymour, Conn., on

March IS, 1*57, ami was the >inighter of Frederick
and Louise Moehter. of that town, Nith of,whom are

dead. Bbs was educated at a seminary in Con¬
necticut. In October. 1-.73. she was married to .Jus-
rice PN, hoff. She leaws a daughter, who was

married list December to Jame* Shelton Meng, of
this city. No definite arrangements for the funeral
lu.ve been made.

HKNRY C. OYKRIN.
Henry c. Overln. Who died on Wednesday at his

home, No. J13 West Forty-slxtii-st., was a w.-ll-

gnown liveryman. He was born in this city flfty-
three yean ago. At the sgs of twenty h.- anllsta-d
in th.* 4"th Kew-Ycrk Volunteers and went to the
front. He returned a captain. The funeral will be

to-day at st Chrysostom's Chanel, and the burial
will lie in Greenwood. His widow and infant son

sui vive him.
?-.

JOHN I. BAKER.

Beverly. Mass, p, >,. j... The fun, ral of John I

Baker, who dad last Bight, will lie held on Saturday
afternoon, at S'S). There will be a service at the

bouse, but whether there will bs a more public Bar-
vice has not rel been determined. The church
bells were toil..! this morning, and all tu, flag*
about til.- city ..re at hslf-ssasl

John I. B.ik.r waa born in Beverly, Mass august
Bl, 1*12. ll- had few educational advantages in his

.arly nf.*, being snpKntleed ifi tbe BbossBada*er*fl
trade. H.- was elected a tn. mb. r of the State
Lerillature, and in that body was one of tiie fore¬
most workers for temp, rance measures, !n K-i he
waa a rn,-mber of the committee that report, d s
bill based on the Miine law, Which Was enact.,! Ill
tfi.it year in M issachusetts, Hs was also active as
an anti-si iv.-ry worker lu IBM h.* was secretary of
ti:.- convention of the anti-alevery wings- at

Worcester, .md was a member of tho Provisional
State Committee that cugenleed the Republican
party in Massachusetts, and nominated a ticket.
Mr. Baker waa twice nominated for Governor of
Masaachusetta by the Prohibitionists. He bead
many political offices, besides being a member of
.'uti; hou.-,s of th- Legislature

iUDOE SAMPFL WOODS.

Baltimore, Feb. ut.JadgS Samuel Woods died
yesterday at his home In Philippi. W. Va. He was

one of ihe best-known lawyers of West Virginia
and was .lu.lite of th** Supreme Court of Apotials of
Hilt State from IgM tO ISBB, Judge Woods was Wu |
7i Quebec, c.,nada, in 1122, and waa taken to Mead-
ailie. Perm., when a child. In IM he was graduated
from Allegheny College and r.-mov.si to Morgan-
town, W. V. H.- was i member of the Virginia
Convention of Vf/nit which passed the ordinance of

-lon, and was also a member of the West vir¬
ginia Constitutional Convention of PC", nttlch
framed tha present constitution of that State.

OBITCARY NOTKS.

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. Il (Special).-Charles Ile
Wit' Bruyn. on- of the oldest bankers along the
Hudson Riv- r, died af his home here last night,
sged sixty-five years, of a complication of dis,-as. j.

He was cashier of the National piste*- County
Hank from lao" to VT"!, when ne became president
aa ii. ii place he held when h- died. In isis: Mr.
Bruyn married J.-ssi**. daughter of Ardill,aid But-
ters, of New-Tork. who. with titree sons and four
daughters, survives him.
Los Angeles, cai, Keb. js. -Thomas Raymond,

Owner of the famous trotter Klamatli, and one of

tiie best-known hOTSSSBSn of Ike COBSt, died here
l . iterday.

HiisliHii.l's I'sla-lneal Mnitneaia..!.' ir first-

premium ni>*.|.tl« aws**ssd; mure aurea*.!,;-. to tiie ;,ut*
anl nastier ,1 at nun other Magnesia, rm au...- oaly in
I,... ties »H!i ra-rlMered trad*-mark label.

1/ \ RillED.
CHAMBERS OSaOOr un n'-taessdsy, ".vt.rniir- ll Bi

v v Ua-tns*t-*-i I',-... Rochsster, N v.. In .... Rai
aVtaanaBttas ll Vr,,;'*. I'. Ii. I.I.. 1'. JfSBnl*, OBHSTtltSr of
KOWSIS alni < ar-line Tl)WSS*Sd < is* .!. to Tile.slon
i-'i-.i, i..r Cbsmbei >. of Saratoga SBi'biaa M. V.

Dt'NHAM RALB8TIER K-hruarv 1*- Vii?, at Oraes
"Inn-, h. Strm V,,il,. By the gar. I'r William lt. Hunt
laaton, Josephine, |*.i*ghtar of ih* Ur- ll. Wolcott
Halest:-!, rr,I ir Tt..lora Doa! ll both ,-f New-York.

Ll'DIaOn Rt'OHER Tils mar:, .«.. ,,f Mrs. Mira M
U*aa Basher, alaaashur ,>f Mr*. Washington Mriasa
Captsla Nicoll Ludlow, I' S, N'iv> t...,k pla.-a on SaS-
marj 18, al is* w.,si.mit n r**id*a«s ot the aria, s

mothar.
SHARPS PAYKTAH ar Kiagatea. N7 Y. on WaSBBSa

dsy, i-vtnr.iia it. ia n,.. it. \ ir Van Slyke, Fran.,.,,
aattxtbtar ot Abram \:. Psyatar, -,. B>v*rys BJ, sharp*.

N iti.ch of marna-".** and deaths must be in-
doraed with full name and a.Kif-sr.

DIED.
BieTHOrr Os Th-traSs- «aenln«. lath Inst.. Annl» I

ImilSf Ih* le, ;\ b*li.\«4 wlf* af Maury i!i-.h..*f. Jr.. at

har ,.ir... Se 18 Wssl *.wth «r.

\'.,il « f in, rn! !i ¦.¦¦ ,:o r

BROAS mhI l-:al* it P***gSJ-*)**SSS F. Vu.arv IT. William
Hean Brea* a^,--i <»¦> reata,

**un*rsl from 'lie rsaldenr* of hla ain-in-Uw. Pr. C. P.
Mii!.*r Xv ¦ito Miii-.it-. tetsraay sitsnssss at s o'ciocii

1,1(7*1 s At K*B*asja*ea, lt t., afesseery it. tsar, maries ;
pewit* Bru j n.

Funeral fr.an hla Mats lealden, e. No. 277 BlaOT SSS. OB I
Sarunlsa rSSmary PO, at 1 p m.

Relative* anl frlan.l* are nBSBaSfl
III :iU< >WS Vt I'lalnlteM. N J un tha 17th Inst in h*i I

Iaa. 'i \e*r. Mai'hn Hsllowsll Bimama, widow ..f Joirph j
Burrows f,,rm»rl> oaf Phllsiilpbls.

.-.rai .s ind imami'ilt lt PlalaBJHS, K, 1, en ,Sntiar1.t>.
tl,-, ¦.-el,

CARIsAND \" matta fisMia S I Kabriary 17. rhe*l>a
Carl ind. In the 7Vih yrar ag har ai«\ widow ,.f ,l.,hn
Carland

S-r»l. -* al liar late faajMia-**, Krldaa. ar I p. m.

."arrhi*»s will meat train leaving (Maa** C*ntr»l Siiti.n

ai nant
Ciaal.Ky Al M nt. ij.r. N J ,.n WeUnetadar. 1*1 l.ruirv

17. ,f hear: .llsi-nf. ll-\ Jame* Il Cooley, ase.] 7.1
>.**r«

Funeral aervl.es a. his bale r<-a|.]en. e. kia. "al V ,re*t *t..
Krldaa eaeiiln*. ll*.ri last., at H atttmA.

.II....KK a. Lamowwxx*. s i. ia Wsdessda**, ,h* ,^th
lr»t .'aro'lne K, widow .af H-nra | a're<*e ind
rtaiilhlar ,'f the late Wlllliam Marri.I

Tl.f fun.i»l a^raicai will be halal "n Thuradiy. lha tmh
Ina. at Al! Saint*' M«m>>rta! itiiireh. lak*w<ssl.

Wh- ramalna will b» is'.-n t P u*hk..psi^ for morqianl
en r*rl.U', by Ilia llX t.aiu, Naw \ork I'entral RalW
l-bflal. 1

DIED.
DB WALITTRAR««.On Thuredav. February M. ttbtM

Fslrrhlld de Wallte.rss, s«ed 2* yara, eldest soft OT
Solomon de Wa 11 tears*.

Funeral services at th-* rasldence of his father. No. S4 Wea*
Ulai al., on FrWay SBBBBB- 10th. at A o'clock.

DOgAHVB.At J-ra*ev <ity. 'n Wednesday. February IT,
1*>'»7. charlotte Q. Imnahii**, univ .lilia! of John A. and
charlotte Donahue.

Iter.l-ea on Friday. F-hruarv 10. a' » p. m.. St St. Paul S
Episcopal Church. Duncan ave.. Height*.

Interment at Uberty, N. V.
ErSTISt.At Morrl* Height*. February 17. t*07, Pa*aT*aella
A Infant daughter of Termeil* A. and John B. Euetla.

Funeral at rettden.e. February 15. at 1030 a. m.
Interment private.
FIKI.I) -At Rome. Italy, on the lSlh of February, aftara

»ha-.rt illneaa. Marv Elliabefl). wl-low of Hickson w.
Field, esai.. and .laugh...r of the late John M. Bradhurat.
saa>, of thia city.

MK-WF.VGr.R- At Ihe reeidenc* of her niece. The Orchards.
Chappaqua. Weafchee.er .'"univ. N. V.. .in Wednesday.
February 17. Marla. rOffflgsal laughter of the late J,)ba
Meseenger. In the 7*lth year bt her ag**.

Funeral *evices at St. Anna Church, cmer of Olinton
and Livingston era.. Rrnoklvn. **i*rt_rd»v. February SO,
at 11 ::.i a. m.

Interment In All Saints" Church yard. Gr*»i JCeclc. I/Hlf
leland.

M<MM- At Tarrytown. N. Y.. on Wednesday, February
17. Marie Baron, daushter of Alfred J. a_id EUxaheth
R Moses. In the 7th year of h»r age.

NOE -At '.:«« Orange. \. J., on Thursday. February ia
Iraac IV No*. In hie Sith vear.

Funeral service* will be held at hie iate residence. Mo. 1SJ
Main «t.. Kail 0 range, on M.t.ir lay the 20th Inst on tba
arrival of th» SrOB a. m tram 1 -..rn f.aot sf < "hrlstopher*.
sf.. New-York. IX, I* anl \\ Iv It

I'ETEHKIN Af Jersey city. N. J.. February 17, lSW.
William Teferkln

Funeral **rvia>e« af hie late residence. \o 1", Virjtln.,-ava,
Jersey City. N. J.. Sen.lay afr. g, n. February 21. IfOI.

STROM;- In thia city ..n February 17. Mctarle Strong.
ilainrhter .<f the Ut,. F..I wa rd A S-po*..

Funeral services .it the Chorch of th» Incarnation. M»dl-w
.on av .. and .tftth at., on Friday, l'.nh ln»t.. at 4
o'docs.

The Mercantile* \ntlonnt Rank nf Ihe (Hr Ot
.Xew-VorU.

Mao K rk. February 1*. 1*07
At -i m<*etln» of the Baaed of I'lrectom. held thia dar.

th.- president ann...meed the death, <>n the 14th ln«fan»V of
Mr. William I*. Si. J.'hn. who waa cashier of thia bank
from .'anui.rv, IBM, nn-il lannary, ISflS, ana president
fr.«m January. Ih*.!. unt'l July. lMa*t. Thereujv.n the fel¬
low lng minute w** a :¦ .¦..

R.*..|ve,I. That In th- death of William P. St JBBB the
members of this lioard hav- lost a valued friend, wtvnee
many estlmatd* qualities t.ad endeared him ro all hie
neeoclatea H« was a saan f hrlia.iv mind, keen sen-
rlbllltl"*, untiring eneruv aid unswerving Integrity,
faithful, general* and -alth a cbtralfOW uaw f honor
and duty.

Resolved. That w» extend an earnest expansion of o-ar
sympathy In their scrrnw f .> the members Of hla family,
and that ar copy of 'lila minute h.- ..ent lo hla mothar
an.', published In the la,ly t tOOta
Hy order of th- Board.

JAMES V. IS>TT. Cattier.

WOODLAWN rF.MF.TFRT.
Office Ko, 20 F. 23.1 at.

Woodlawn Ftaticn t24th Wari) Harlem Railroad.

Special Notices.
-r--!-!¦.-------------------------¦-----! anrwwh

At the

^_>rKRir*A>ar art gat.lkrib^
MADISON SQCARP BOOTH, NEW-YORK,

IMPORTANT ART EVENT.
A Dissolution Sale.

Free Vi«w Day and Evenirij.
FINK PAINTINGS

AND
WATER COLOR!?,

BELONGING TO THE

HOLLAND ART GALLERIBI.
A. PREYER,

329 Fifth Avenue, New-York.
in liquidation.

including
the famous masterpiece

"Flock of'Sh«?ep on th« Dunes,**
Ey ANTON MAt'VE,

NOTABLE EXAMPLES
By JOSEF I5RAELS.

A mum «>F

VERITABLE <)LI> MASTER8
And many Palnrinjrs ,-f Hiirh ..-laltty. BBkSBBl with dla.
crlmlnattmt Judgment, thar represent the Serious Alt
of the Modern Dutch School. Also ej.amp!*s of the French
and Modern Italian Behssla [.ele-ta-i f. r their artlatlo

BBBltty. The collection, comprising three hundred all
faintInjs and aralar clari,

Will bo sold by Ah-.a-.lute Public? Sala
to close partnership account

VVadneaday, Thurmlay and Fridajr
EvoningH, VMS. M* 88 and SQ,
AT CHICKElilNGJ- HALL.

Fn CMalaaBaa a.Mr.*»s

Tlioirieite JO. J-ift-y. Anell-neei,

AMKHU'AN MIT A.*.*' » 'I ATI"MT, MANAGERS,
ll BBaSt 2,'t.l :-'., Madi*. n BafBasa S-uth.

A.. Fifth Avrom* Art t.nllirleo.
30*1 FIFTH AVK NKAIt .T'TH-ST.

FREE VIEW
FROM 0 A M TO I 1*. M.

PAINTINGS AND »I liUlEbv%
WM. DE LEFTWICH DODGIS,
tncludinic tl'.- a-udl's f.*r the dc->rari< n.. cf the

COXGUESSIOXAL LIBRARY
at W.i**Tun_toii. D. C.

IO M a0_D r-v At .-rt«<N

Tuea.lay Kv'_. E«b. '~i'-i, at . o'Cloek.
RDftKHT .SnMKRVll.:.!:, OKIOI-i A co..

Audi'>neer._Managers.
PoatofBce Notice.

Foreign mai> nt IBs B*eeB end.nf F»hruary 20. 18BT.
alli clone iprimi'tly ir all -*.-.-> at tl-.aj General Poat-
offlcs o- tsUawa:

TRANl-ATLANTt. MAIL.*).
SATt'RDAY.At 2 a. m. for i-*ran, e. .<« I'zerlan.1 Italjr.

SduIii nilllaSjal Turkey, Bgypt anl Brit Uh India, per
g. i La Ba__o-Do*. via Havta -Htsra for other parta
Of Euri,p.- munt b« dirr.-i^.l i* r La Ba~uraaMa[ .. at
l.tll a ni for Eurolie, per a. a. Sen-u*. via Queens¬
town- at » a ni f..r N.-thrrlands direct, per s. a. Maa.*-
,Um trim Rotterdam iletrer* must be d'red ed "per
Mi..'*.l:im"i. at 8 a. m. for Genoa, per a t Katree
wniiei.il II (letters -oat he alrected "psr Kaiser Wll
helm II I. nr IO »¦ m. tor .Scotland direct, per ». a.

state .,f CaUoraia, via Olaaanw .letter* mus: bo
directed "pei Sra'e of <'allf .rnla").
ei'rlnt-1 rna", r stat H.-rman steamers wiling cn Tu«8*

days, Ti.ur-"laas and Saturdays Mk,* prlntat- inaner, etc..
for German'., and ipcc.illy lairestl priatM matrer. ate..
f..r othei parts of Buropt. vTblM Star .a.amers .ja
We-ttesdar take *p.'.-lally sildftsrwil printed matter, etc.,
tOr .ur ,pe. American, i'unar.1 and French Una st-am-rs
take printed matter, etc. Cor all ccuntriea fir which thar
are aSrertlssd to earry mall.

A,fter th- <!o«iti»t "f 'he Mpptratcfltarr rrsnaatlanMo
maila SB0VS named, adlai, na! lUBPlsSS.tSry malla ai*S
ip-neai .n the piers ,.f tha Am ri in, Enarttal Prencft ant
German iteaanra. aad remala .pen until within ten min¬
utes of 'he hour-of truans vt atSBBBIf
KAILS SOB BOUTH ASL CENTRAL AMKRIv'A. \VE_T

IN 1'IK.*. kt--

raiDAT it u i. st. f t Dammvnn tsrott. per a s.
ij n.... ut 10 a. ». laupi In Jin a rn) fop
Jim.ilea. Jeremie. Savsmlla and Gia'.An rer a. a.
xvne dattaca foi Coota Rica ralMt bo dlroctod "per
Alene"): st I P '" tn Porto Rico dlraet, per . ..
Theml*.; St T p. m. for N i*>.iu. **. IV. p.-r steamer trcin
Miami. Fla.

SATT'RDAY- ll ** ' m tot Bermuda pera, a TrintdAdj
at I a. ni Inr Brssll ant I-i Fists countries, per s. e.
',(. ;|.|. -\, Pit.amu¦... Bahia ...>.: l.t., Jaaotro .>t-
t.-rn tor North Fra.a musl t»- dirt tad per Heta>uut");
gt |n a. m. laiippl.-tr-. irj lu .Ul a m. f.r
Aus-Caros, Jaastnel. CsrtBaaeta md Saats Martha, per
e «. Holatota; «' t" s. m. suppkosentan ll ¦ m.)
for raatral America ox pi «''.t.i i:. a. and fl .»
I'n.lflc port-", per .¦ t. valonrts, rta fol n .vtters
f.r auatema_s musl ba directed "ger Valm.la'i. at
1030 ¦ m. for rampeche. CBlapas, Tal lae tad Yuca¬
tan per S. a. Saratoga I lettera for Othor |,,rt* af Mex¬
ico and f"'- Calm. .**¦*.. K' dlrsetsd "i-r Barataaa"); at
In .{ii n m. for M."i. Cums ns ..r-.a Carasaao. per «. a
Frlna HaBtlta llrttsrs for thei parla r Va-nezue|«.
Tura..».> Trinidad. Mral-h ano Dutch ''.nina, mast ho
dil', ted "per I'i'ini Maurita '.. at Sa ¦ f..*- Mexi,-,,. per
« » Santo '¦.'". n*t" ria Pmarsao aad Vera .'rux .te»_
t-rs iiiuet ba diroctad "pe* ritv, Domlnifo"); at ft VA,
f,,r ilra-nada. TflBldad and T ¦. - - Irrawaddy.

BUNDA*! At 7 p. ">¦ f'r Nassau, N r, ,-. - (foamer
from Miami. FM ." *'.** '' '". f"r s' r'"'rre Mlqu I n.
V>er at-amer fr..in lla.ifax

Mall* for N'.wfoiitidlind. I.y rall to Halifax, aad r»ienca
by steamer, a*'-- >. rbis once dally ai IJS p m.
Mills for Mlnu*.*'" bv r'"' '' '* *""'' sad men,-* hy
iteaaM* deas ai tia* di.tall] ai ** ;i>i p. av. Ma'a
far <'uha .1 on at ihia rtl-o tell* al 7 ... rn fr
f.jrw ir-lina by atearaors millaa iMomlaya sad Thurs
dais) frin POT! Tampa Fla M-nl* fr Mex! >, ier
land unless -pecmHt" sddi-as_j fr dlspatcb by «tearT,,r,
cV.se a* Ibis "¦.' dallj lt -'¦'>.) a m. tH.-ajisterod rr.atl
li^.-s at * p. te. prey...».* liv

TRANSt'A.'HnC MAI!.-*
__,!.. f r CMBa '".' I "fan. p.-' s I ..|\in..a ifrom
Tacoma', floe". .1"r" *_?» "p ," ''"r""*r> Wal VM
t, ni Malls for the Sortoty Islands, par ibm Oalllos
.from San Franclaco), cl se bore dally up t., Fef.ruary
..¦> at it .1" P ¦ >,',"" .*."¦ .'¦¦">¦. '*n'I Japan .apo. lally
addressed ataly), P" "¦ * Empreea of 'Tana .from Vaa-
couvtr) dose *)ere dally up to Fehruarv t_> Jt rt 30 p. m.
Malls for <"hica BBd Jasaa. SS* « » i*hinn .from .*.-.
Krn.Tiacoi close here dallv up to February 2d at .¦ .<*>pu.
Malls for ABStrsHB tescepi those for West A..tr..:._
which BIB furwirded via Europe), Nev-Bealeal Ha*»»!'.
.^ll and Samoan Islands, p»r s 1'ameda .fr..ni s, >

Francloair. ol«*»u here ,UI|>- un to Februar>- »27 at 7 .**.>
am ll « m and 0.3O p m i>r on arrival at New-
York"cf . ** UaSbrla with Hrltish malls for Australia)
Malla for Australia 'eicept U'est Australian Hawaii and
FIJI tslanda ispeclallv addre*se<l ;n'.\ >. pei . Mt..wera
.from Vana-ou'.eri. .'.nae here dally after hVbruarv I2T
and up P. Msrh I at «:30 ,. rn

Tmnspa.-lflc mails are forward-*.! lo port of saltine da»lly,
nnd th* .eheduie of .-Iwlna is arrana**-! on the preaump-
lion ..f their unlrilerrupi-.l overland lt malt. tRefta*
tera*d mail closes at ll a iii pravlOMa das

Cl! A Ht.Kr* W DAYTON, f ..fm-ator.
reaMSBSa Mea. York. N. r.. Frhruary lt ISSI

tlfligiona Xoticra.
So\> Ott THK KKVUMTIiiN in tha Stale ,f New-

York. The seventh annual service In ninieiu.c ali.ci of
rhe Birthday .f Oemrmr Wasadaatoa mil i** hold at the
Collegiate Iteformeil rharrb Flfih l"nn. anl T»»iiu-
ninth Street, on Sunda, Febiuarv -'1 l**l)i. at 4 p m.
Ser.ii-.n bs Rev. David Jam** Murrell. I). I), who will hw
aaslsteal In the services h> Rev. Morgan 1>I* l< IV: Re*.
Henry Vsn l>vke. I>. t> , Kev. <>or«e R. Van de Water,
I). 1. Rev Oeoraw Alexander. 1" P. and Rev Br,*as>
holst Morasn. FR KI' K s. TAOM-HJa. free'I.
CHARIeES 18HAM- tkcrstarjr.


